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Dear Co-worker:
Enclosed find a suggested outline for program
along with the program that was used by the former Chairman of
Industry. As we have a number of copies left, it is wise to use
them along with outline.
I am sure you realize that the work of the Depart
ment cannot be put over successfully without funds to budget ex
penses. To date we have no money; not even for correspondence,
and it is very necessary that each State Chairman plan some special
event to secure funds for the work.

Will you have your women make a study of economic
conditions in your State? How has the N.R.A. affected the Negroes?
That new lines of service have opened to our women during the past
two years.
Let us put over an intensive program, so that our
Department can make a real showing at the Bi-annual Convention in
Cleveland, next year.

Thanking you for your cooperation, and with best
wishes for success, I am,
Sincerely,

MBC/vbm

WOMEN IN INDUSTRY

OUTLINE FOR WORK

1.

Collect data on Negro women in industry and
personal service

2.

Plan State Conference on subject

3.

Organize working women in clubs, etc.

4,

. Wat are causes for Negro women not being employed
in various industries - personal and domestic service?

5.

What are opportunities to create new jobs and
positions in your State?

6.

Have Negro women benefited through the NRA in your
State, if so, in what way - have they suffered
discriminations ?

7.

How can we educate our women to value of giving
trained and efficient service?

8.

Plan entertainment to raise funds to carry on work
of Department.
Noye :

Secure material to help plan programs
from your State Department of Labor and
the Federal Department of Labor.

Negro Women
In Industry
Department of N. A. C. W.
The Industrial Department of the N. A.
of C. W. strives to enlist two thousand
women engaged in different industries into
clubdom. This is the goal for 1931-1932.
This organization of our industrial women
can only be accomplished by the cooperation
of every State Chairman and a conscien
tious effort on her part to put over the pro
gram in her State.
Toledo, Ohio.

Dear Co-Workers:
As your newly appointed chairman of Ne
gro Women in Industry, I hereby extend to
you an opportunity to help make your De
partment all that it should be. You are
mindful of the fact that no Department can
be 100 per cent unless every member of the
Department cooperates to make it success
ful.

You can do your part by starting at once
making a survey of the industries in your
city, county and state, and listing those that
do employ our women and those that do not,
also, by selecting from the enclosed program
some particular work you are going to ac
complish. Same to be mailed to your Key
Women in your state.
In Toledo I am especially working on the
three projects namely; women in stores,
women in domestic service, and women in
laundries, to organize them into club life
whereby we can find out why and how we
can best aid in helping to secure places for
our women.
Unfortunately we have the power to turn
off our minds like a light or a radio, when
we do not care to hear, see, or accomplish
what we should hear, see, or accomplish for
those around us. I appeal to you to read,
hear, and see the things Mrs. Sallie Stewart
wishes us to accomplish for our women
through this department. Therefore, I im
plore you to start at once turning on, tuning ,
in, and working out a constructive program
for your women in your state.

The information you get, must be sent to
this office within the next sixty days for
compilation. I await an early reply.
Yours for united cooperation,
ELLA P. STEWART.

Note—It is suggested that each State
Chairman will work out her State program
as far as possible or practical to conform
with the general program submitted above.
A copy of your program should be for
warded to this office when completed.
ELLA P. STEWART,
Chairman Women in Industry, N. A. C. W.

—

We do not wish to adopt the plan of any
other organization but to establish and work
out in the N. A. C. W. such a program as
club women may execute.
First we may have industrial clubs
We may take a survey of industrial situ
ations
We may locate our people
We may secure better places to work
We may secure better wage for work done
We may teach these employed responsi
bility
We may teach these employed how to
work
We may establish employment bureaus
We may look after health habits of em
ployed
We may look after recreation of employed
We may look after general education of
employed
We may look after direct buying of em
ployed
We may look after invesment of employed
We may direct part time and night school
education by industrial workers
SUGGESTIVE AIM BETWEEN NOW
AND CLEVELAND MEETING

At least ten industrial clubs in each state,
efforts with these clubs:
Part time education or night school
Or some club instructions (cooking, etc.)
Information on what government is doing
in this line (study)
Conference in the state
Employment bureau
Report of improvement along any line
Recreation
REPORT FROM EACH STATE
Survey—
Jobs available
Number employed
Prospect, etc.

SUGGESTIONS
What Can I Do Well?
What Can I Get For It?
Guide for what follows—
Select one or two vocations in which Ne
gro women can do well.
Try to make a special showing in some
one line.
Suggestive—
Baking
Flower Making
Laundry
Retail Trade

TENTATIVE ORGANIZATION PRO

GRAM
Reasearch Bureau—
National Survey
Locate Workers
Different Fields of Work
Domestics
Laundries
Manufacturers
Garments
Rubber
Glass
Shoes
Tobacco
Textile
Agriculture
Cotton
Peanuts
Tobacco
Mercantile
Department Store
Farm
Sales People
Elevator
Menial Employment
Source of Information
United States Labor Bureau
Urban League
Phyllis Wheatley Association
Club Channels
Y. W. C. A.
Expansion Bureau—
National Survey
Organize Clubs
20 Clubs to a State
Club Women to
ct in
Cooking
Etiquette
General Information
Use of Libraries
Conference in State
Speakers
Round Table
Rural Life
Marketing Products
Urban Life
Club for Workers
Cooperate with Mother
Home and Child Department
Workers Bureau—
Individual
Teach Responsibilty
Health Habit
Recreation
General Education
Invesments
How to Work
Buying
Teach Cooperation
Unemployment
Collectively
Better Places to Work
Better Wages
Employment Agencies
Clubs
Civic Agencies
Living Conditions
Home Life
Institutional
Phyllis Wheatley
Y. W. C. A.
Homes Supported by Clubs

